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New Commission Adopts Point 
System; Summer Lyceums Set 
Formal adoption of a point system 
was made by the* new Student Com­
mission at H meeting March 11, in the 
Student Lounge. 
Under the new system, anyone who 
ihas 25 points or exceeds that number 
at the end of the winter quarter, will 
r.ot be forced to drop any of his activi­
ties this year. However, no student 
not now having 25 points will be al­
lowed to exceed that maximum during 
the spring quarter. 
A complete tabulation of all MSTC 
students' points will be made by a 
committee headed by DeWane Man-
sager, education commissioner, and 
will be compiled into a permanent 
record by the Commission. Secretaries 
of campus organizations will be res­
ponsible for reporting their groups' 
complete membership and officer lists 
to Mansager. 
"We are adopting this system," 
said Commission President, Joihn Con-
zemius, "on the assumption that we 
will have the wholehearted cooperation 
of all students and organizations on 
campus in making the plan work." 
"It is aimed at getting more stu­
dents into responsible leadership posi­
tions, and consequently making for 
stronger and more active organize 
tions. However," Conzemius added, 
"wo are open to suggestions that will 
make this system one which is favor­
able to the entire student body." 
At its first meeting, March 10, the 
Commission voted to sponsor another 
- drive for aid to Jugeniheim, MSTC's 
adopted German teachers college. The 
drive will take place just prior to the 
closing of the spring quarter. 
* Also set up was the summer lyceum 
schedule, including seven programs, 
for presentation during the summer 
school sessions. The programs, again 
sponsored by the University of Min­
nesota bureau, will include speakers, 
musicians, and speech interpreters. 
AE Smoker Has 
Homecoming 
Movies Tuesday 
Homecoming movies of both 1948 
and previous years will be shown at a 
smoker sponsored by the Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity in the Student Center 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday ,March 22. 
The movies were t taken by C.H. 
Thurber and H.B. Addicott, and will 
includo views of the coronation cere­
monies. All men in the college are 
invited to attend so that non-frater­
nity members may become acquainted 
wit)h the fraternity proceedings. 
In charge of invitations are Ken 
Seiler, Lawrence Anderson, and Ray 
Hughes. Serving on the program com­
mittee are Paul Pawlowski, Harris 
Megrund, and Charles Backstrom. 
Milton Seifert and Art Steffenson 
will take care of purchases. 
MISS MAUDE WENCK MISS MARIE SORENESS 
Two MSTC faculty members, Miss Maude Wench and Miss Marie Sork 
ness, home been granted sabbatical leaves for next year, an'lounced Dr. 0. 
W. Snarr this week. Miss. Wenck, director of the Euterpe singers, teaches 
vocal mu-Hc at the campus school. Miss Sorkness is an instructor in the 
field of professional education. 
Guarrera to Sins 
At Convocation 
Frank Guarrera, young Metropoli­
tan Opera baritone, will appear at 
Convocation, Wednesday, March 23, 
at 10 o'clock. 
Guarrera won fame when, after 
his first broadcast he was acclaimed 
by Arturo Toscanini, who had been 
listening to the program. 
Guarrera traveled to Italy with 
Toscanini, and after returning to 
the United States was placed on the 




At fihe present time, Moorhead 
State Teachers college is confronted 
with three very serious problems that 
will affect our future, both as a stu­
dent and alum. The answer to all of 
these problems lies in the action to 
be taken on them by the 1949 Minn­
esota State Legislature which is now 
in session. 
The three problems are, the faculty 
wage increase bill, the bill to change 
the name of fihe colleges to State col­
leges, and the various proposals for 
building appropriations. 
We, as students, may play an im­
portant part in the final outcome of 
these items, if we urge their passage 
through letters to our senators and 
representatives in the legislature. 
The congressmen say that personal 
letters do much to form their opinion 
on such controversial measures. There­
fore, if you believe that the fore-men­
tioned items are important to you, 
write to the representatives from your 
district, and tell hhem so. It may mean 
mucih to insure a better future for 




Eugene Shiek has been elected pres­
ident of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
damatics fraternity. Other officers are 
Audrey Cornell, vice-president, and 
Mary Beth Hagan, secretary-treasurer. 
Janette Coleman heads a Committee 
to formulate a plan to combine Alpha 
Psi Omega-and Dragon Masquers into 
one organization. 
Members will be guests of the Con­
cordia chapter of Alpha Psi Omega, 
Saturday, March 19. The program 
will include two one_act plays, follow­
ed by a social hour. 
Newly initiated Dragon Masquers 
are Helen Pfeilsticker, Lorraine Lar­
son, Andy Dodds, Ronald Worsley, 
and Douglas Zischke. 
No MiSTiC 
The Western MiSTiC will not be 
published next Tuesday, March 22, 
due to the vacation period between 
quarters, announced Howard Binford, 
Editor. 
This is the last issue of volume 80 
for this quarter. Volume 81 will begin 
with the March 29 paper. 
Final examinations in winter quart­
er subjects will begin at 2:30 today 
according to Dr. B. D. Murray, head 
of the upper divisions of the college. 
Ti sts scheduled at that hour are 
those originally set for tomorrow 
from 10:30 to 12:00 which had to 
be moved because of a conflict with 
the Convocation program. 
Today's class periods have been 
re-sciheduled to accommodate this new 
exam schedule. Regular eight o'clock 
classes will meet from 8:00-8:50; 
nine—9:00 to 9:35; ten—9:45 to 
10:20; eleven—10:30 - 11:05; one— 
11:15 to 11:50; two 1:00 to 1:35; 
and three—1:45-2:20. 
Exams will continue until 6:00 p.m. 
this afternoon, from 7:30-4:00 tomor­
row and Thursday, and until noon on 
Friday, with 10:30 to noon on Friday 
reserved for students who have con­
flicts on the examination schedule. 
Final registration for the 1949 win­
ter quarter will be Monday, March 
21, according to Dr. Murray, with all 
former students who did not complete 
pre-registration and new students in­
cluded. 
Classwork for the new quarter will 
get under way Tuesday morning, a 
week from today, at 8:00 a.m. 
Students may pay their winter 
quarter registration fees in the busi­
ness office beginning Wednesday if 
they have completed registration pro­
cedures. 
Easter vaeation will recess classes 
from noon on Thursday, April 14, 
until Tuesday morning, April 19. 
Memorial Day, May 30, will be the 
other legal holiday during the quar­
ter. Highlight of the spring social 
calendar, the spring prom, will be Fri­
day evening, May 20. 
The spring quartet will end on 
Friday, June 10, with Commencement 
exercises. 
Denny Hittin' the Books 
Addicott to Attend • 
Texas Econ Confab 
H.B. Addicott of the MS geography 
department will attend a three-day 
conference of the Committee on Ap­
plied Economics at Denton, Texas, 
March 17.19. 
Ten schools in the United State# 
are included in this study, under the 
auspices of the Alfred P. Sloan foun­
dation, designed to apply the teaching 
methods to the betterment of living 
conditions in their areas. 
MS has been active in hMs work for 
tne past three years and is currently 
using Oak Mound, Averill, and Labor­
atory schools as experimenting points. 
Psi Delt Alums 
Entertain Actives 
Psi Delta Kappa will be entertained 
by the Fango-Moorhead alum chapter 
of the sorority on Tuesday evening, 
March 15 in Ingleside, at 7:30. 
Verona Joihlnson and Marlys Fris-
trom will act as co-operating hostesses 
with the alum group. Bernice Janke 
is in charge of general arrangements. 
Senate Committee Okays 
Dorm Completion Request 
The Senate Finance committee, 
meeting Wednesday, March 9, ap­
proved the recommended appropria­
tion for unfinished buildings on the 
Teachers college campuses which had 
been authorized by fihe present legis­
lature. This recommendation includes 
sufficient money to complete the MS 
men's dormitory in accordance with 
original plans. 
President O.W. Suarr reported that 
the amount of the appropriation rec­
ommended by the Senate committee 
was $218,000 which is the difference 
between the original appropriation of 
$450,000 received two years ago, and 
the present estimated total. 
The contract for the sections al­
ready under construction total $4,153,-
326, while tjhe bid for the east wing is 
approximately $250,000. 
Recommendations of the committee 
include no amount for furnishing the 
dormitory when it is completed, Dr. 
Snarr stated. However, the MSTC 
request for a new kitchen between 
Comstock and Wheeler halls, and 
alterations to the present dining room 
facilities were eliminatd from the 
budget. 
Hellman-Conner Program At 
Convo Tomorrow Shifts Exams 
McCamy Named New Cage Captain; 
Eight Lettermen Receive Awards 
Examinations originally scheduled 
for 10:30 to 12 noon tomorrow will 
be given fihis afternoon from 2:30 to 
4. The Convocation program to be 
presented at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow' 
-K -k -K 
Curtis McCamy was elected cap­
tain of. the 1949-50 Dragon basket­
ball team, announced Coach Roy 
Domek. Votes were cast, by members 
of this year's squad. 
Big Curt hails from West Fargo, 
N.D. and was the Dragons' leading 
point maker besides placing second 
in conference scoring. For his out­
standing play, Curt was named to the 
Minnesota State Teachers all-confer-
enee team as center on the second 
five and also captured the center 
spot on t&e Fargo Forum all-city 
team. 
According to Coach Domek, eight 
men will receive varsity basketball 
letters for this season's work. They 
are McCamy, retiring captain Jim 
Gotta, Lowell Anderson, Roger Bagne, 
Keith Woods, Marvin Skaar, John 
Klug, and Ken Johnson. 
"I am very satisfied with this 
year's edition of the team, consider, 
ing that this is the first year that 
many of the boys have played to­
gether. The outlook for next season's 
team is very brigiht, due to the fact 
that all lettermen are returning," 
commented Domek when interviewed. PATRICIA CONNOR 
could not be changed because of other 
engagements by the troupe. 
Class periods will be shortened to­
day, with all classes completed by 
2:20 this afternoon. Today's schedule 
is listed on the bulletin board. 
Daphne Hellman, harpist, Patricia 
C nnor, soprano, and Harold Brown, 
pianist, will present a program of 
solos, duets, and trios at Convocation 
tomorrow morning at 10:30. 
Miss Hellman, who will play both 
classical and jazz, is from New York. 
She has been heard in leading Got­
ham supper clubs as well as in several 
eastern concert ihalls. 
Miss Ccynnor, a Texan, studied in 
New York under Maggie Teyte. Sihe 
has been a guest artist with Sigmund 
Romberg and soloist with the Robert 
Shaw chorale, besides singing leading 
roles in light operas such as "Show 
Boat," "The Merry Widow," and 
"Up in Central Park." 
Brown, a native midwesterner, at­
tended Cedar Falls, Iowa, TC and re­
ceived a degree from Columbia univ­
ersity. He has toured the East and 
Middle West as aceompaniest and 
soloist. 
DAPHNE HELLMAN 
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Musician Recalls Artistic'Triumphs 
by Jaroslav de Palette 
In spite of the high sounding title 
this "columnist" gives himself, the 
fact remains he doesn't know a fresco 
from a palette. The closest I ever got 
to an hopest-to-goodness artist was in 
Pershing Square, Calif., where I had 
my portrait painted in a USO. 
The closest 1 ever got to being an 
artist was in the oigihth grade, where 
I drew abominable landscapes. Later, 
my ambitions turned to drawing 
airplanes — profile view. The closest 
I ever got to a masterpiece was a 
painting I picked up in China for two 
Philippine pesos. 
It's hanging at home now and I 
honestly believe it is a wonderful land­
scape painting (for the price). The 
painter's name is Dayo . . .whoever 
he is. 
Still, I like paintings . . . the part 
of my grade school art experiences 
that I remember was buying those 
little copies of Rembrandt, DaVinci, 
and Bellini masterpieces, and reading 
the history that was written on t)he 
back of them. 
In my humanities courses I learned 
how the arts actually integrated. I 
learned that there was a correlation 
among the titanic fine arts geniuses 
that lived in the past like Titian and 
Tintoretto and Monteverdi and Wil-
lart. 
I learned too that Cellini was a mad 
goldsmith who murdered his compet­
itors . . . that sculpturing could be 
c. lied "froze(u music" because in 
every line of a picture whether drawn 
by a classist, cubist, or futurist, there 
is rhythm and phrasing in the picture. 
I'm sure many of us laymen saw 
Do your Shopping ior 
Sporting Goods Hardware 
at the 
Red River Hardware 
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more in painting than slobbing paint 
on a canvas; a certain amount of as-
thetic enjoyment could be obtained by 
realizing how the art forms grew and 
changed according to economic and 
social conditions that prevailed then, 
and still prevail, to change the per­
spective of landscape, still life, and 
portrait painters. 
BOOKS DUE 
All library books are due before 
4 p.m. Friday, March 18, announced 
Miss Karen Kivi, librarian. 
Enough rambling for now . . . leave 
us hope the music column, "Sjharps 
and Flats", fared better than "Brush 
Strokes" this week- Before I go, may 
I recommend Irving Stone's book on 
the life of Vincent Van Gogh called 
"Lust for Life." 
MEMBERS SOUGHT 
The Newman club, Catholic student 
group, is conducting a membership 
drive to include all Catholic students 
on campus. 
Father Scully, of the church of St. 
Anthony, Fargo, spoke to the group 
at their regular meeting held last 
nigiht. 
ATTEND LOOP CONFAB 
Roy Domek, Neil Wohlwend, and 
H.B. Addicott will attend the Minn­
esota State Teachers College confer­
ence meetings in Minneapolis Friday 
and Saturday, March 25, 26. 
ANDERSON, FLASKERUD WIN 
Ray Anderson and Lamar Flaskerud 
defeated August Sahaefer and John 
Breher for the championship of tfie 
intramural whist tournament, disclos­
ed Eugene 6tto, chairman of the 
event. 
The Store Of Good 
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Artist's Breakdown of Music Types is 
Proof of Lay mens' Note Consciousness 
by Ray (as in Sehoff) Berg 
Finally, after all these months, 
they decide to got a guy to write this 
column who is realy qualified. I mean 
how musical can you get? Eighteen 
years of musicology and now I'm tak­
ing some graduate work from Dr. 
Harmon — Elements 110. 
Well, hmmmm, dum-de-dum, let's 
see, what shall .we write about? Oih, 
well, let's start by talking about the 
different kinds of moosic. 
First, we have classical music, like 
in Spike Jones or Dmitri Metropu-
louse. This involves weird things like 
counterpoint, fugues, major scales, 
minor scales, harmonic scales, melody, 
sharps, flats, apartments . . . Apart­
ments? How'd that get in there? 
J. W. DUNCAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
Dial 3-0232 
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HABOLD BBIGGS, Mgr. 
Moorhead, Minneota 
(You subtle dog, Berg!) Just drop a 
line to box 104 if you happen to know 
of one. 
Hmmmm, dum-de-dum, seriously, 
reports have it that McGarrity has a 
set of records that .can wring each and 
every emotion out of you. It's a little 
ditty by George Britton, called, "Sere­
nade." In the classic department it's 
the "stuff" of tjhe week. 
Second, in the Afro-Cuban section, 
there's a "crazy" routine by Stanis­
laus of Kenton—a platter called "Me, 
Myself, and I," with panther screams 
and everything. (I didn't tell you 
what Afro-Cuban music was. I can't, 
you have to hear it, that's all). 
Third, we have the "rieky-too" 
stuff. Contemporaries are Guido 
uombardo (Lumbago, or what have 
you), Eddy Howard, the Statesmen, 
and last but not least, the Thomas-
Joringdai combo (drums and clarinet, 
with the boys doubling on kazoos). 
Eecord of the week: "Colombo." 
But for sheer pleasure, and I mean 
"gone" music, tune in your radios 
at 7:45 eaeh morning, or have break­
fast in the Student Center at the 
same time, and you can hear Eddy 
Arnold, the Plowboys, and some eedle-
de-deddle-de-bop folk music. "Just a 
Little Lovin'" still hasn't been top­
ped. 
For the squares, we'd suggest any­
thing on the "jookbox" at Sharel's. 
There you are people, everything 
you need to know about music, sum-
mel up in three queasy lessons. 
Life on the Great — 
b y Backs from 
Moot Your Friends at 
The Fountain 
Wold Drug 
Next to Com stock 













Exams should mark the end of tjhe 
"winter quarter slump," a period of 
low scholastic attainment. It is sim­
ilar to the fall quarter slump and 
the spring quarter slump. 
# * * 
MOST PESSIMISTIC OUTLOOK — That 
of a social studies senior after talk­
ing to Mr. Sorenson about job pros­
pects. 
* * * 
"We never had cooperation like 
this before!" a high school student 
exclaimed, speaking of the pep band 
MS turned out for the Baby Dra­
gons' tussle in the district. 
* * * 
About a year ago we were griping 
at instructors who sadly reminisced 
about the "good old days" when 
really high-powered people attended 
here. Well, we've discovered why it 
seems to be true. 
We remember outstanding people, 
the force of whose personalities made 
an impression on the college which 
does not disappear. Among last year's 
grads we immediately think of Mar­
ion Haukebo and Mearel Nesteby as 
examples. We feel a lack without 
them—often expressed this year—be­
cause they had become an actual part 
of the college and cannot be replaced. 
There were others, perhaps, in the 
class who contributed as muqh, but we 
seldom think of most of them be­
cause their places were adequately 
filled by a new talent. It is the addi­
tional quality of depth of personality, 
evefn character, which makes some 
students live on. 
What brought on this reflection? 
It was Convo last week when Stan 
Murray released the reins of student 
government. He will be one of this 
remembered group. Oh. his jobs will 
be taken care of—the college walls 
won't collapse because other strong 
bricks of different kinds will support 
them—but there will always be a 
void that someone great has filled. 
Thus when school starts next fall, 
the college staff can be forgiven when 
they sigh and observe that college 
students "just aren't what they used 
to be," for one more will ihave gained 
permanence in their memofy of past 
students. 
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Mudo Mills Davis 
I Don't See Me in Your 
Eyes Anymore 
Dreamer With a Penny 
Bill Lawrence 
MS Cagers Star on Tourney Quints; Kuklenski Wins 
Legion Squad Dumps 
Mahnomen 86-68 
Aloorhead's American Legion bas­
ketball team, which includes nine 
former and present MS players, cop­
ed the district championship with a 
pair of wins Sunday. They defeated 
fisher 61 to 51 and Mahnomen 86 
to 68. 
Curt McCamy, Oirdon "Curls" 
.Nelson and Jim McDonald paced the 
attack while Waily Solien, Otto Klug 
Lowell Anderson, Hilden, Coleman 
and Strand played most of the 
time. 
The Legion team has such a wealth 
of material that any combination of 
their 12 men seem to function as 
well as the last. 
Saturday they play in the state 
meet at Stillwater. 
Waldon's Bow, 50-45 
Dick "Soapy" Jackson's Waldon's 
basketball team, eomposed entirely 
of MS students and alums, lost out 
in the St. Croix invitational tourna 
ment—the meet they won a year ago 
—to Ashland 50 to 45. 
Waldon's had led throughout the 
game and held a one-point advantage 
with a minute to go. Then the roof 
fell in. 
The Wisconsin five poured through 




702 Center Ave. Moorhead 
ROLLER SKATING 
A V A L O N  
Except Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 
Sunday afternoon 3 to 5 
Monday eve for Beginners 
six points faster than "Puzzy" Pol­
len eats a steak, to win going away. 
Guard Drops Finale 
And at Crookston the National 
Guard quintet — JoihM Conzemius, 
Keith Woods, Dick Mickelson, Andy 
Dodds, and Jack Garrett—MS illum-
inaries—advanced to the finals before 
losing a protested contest to the host 
team 47 to 46. 
The Guards reached the finals on a 
bye and a win over Bemidji 52 to 41. 
Play continued for nearly a minute 
after the end of the game and at this 
time the Moorhead outfit was ahead 
but when the timekeeper was queried 
he maintained that the game ended 
50 seconds before, just as Ken Brew­
ster started to shoot the shot which 
supposedly won for Moorhead. 
Kirby Raps Bellecourt 
Ray Kuklenski, the uncrowned light 
heavyweight champ of the Northwest 
Golden Gloves won a decision from 
Charley Bellecourt, the White Earth 
battler and ejbampion at Detroit Lakes 
Saturday night. John Money defeated 
Ronnie Minzer of Bemidji on the 
same card to give the wearers of the 
MS colors a clean sweep. 
The money was all on the Belle­
court - Kuklenski go. This was the 
right the fans at Minneapolis want­
ed to see and no one was disappoint­
ed. Kirby had to pick himself off the 
canvas to win the decision as he 




It you don't know furs— 
Know yoQr furrier! 
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had the cihanip 
final bell. 
rxirby will end his boxing season 
at Duluth March 24 against Fred 
Malaterre, two time NW champ. 
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Dependable Optical Service 
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som 




Once again the college stars 
!>f this area are playing for 
the American Legion. May 
these boys play as they fought 
— with valor, dignity and a 
ppirit of good sportsmansihip. 
Good luck to Jake Christian-
son and his team. 
And a lot of best wishes to 
Ray Kuklenski in his fight 
with Fred Malaterre at Duluth 
March 24. The Ironwood Atom 
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